Market Report December 1, 2015
Woodson County Sheep Auction
928 head
71 consignors
65% sheep, 35% goats

Sheep
Fats: 130 - 140 cwt
Feeders (old crop) 65# under: 170 - 210 cwt
Feeders (new crop) 65# under: 200 - 245 cwt
Heavy feeders (old crop): 135 - 170 cwt
Heavy feeders (new crop): 160 - 190 cwt
Ewes: 65 - 115 cwt
Bred replacement hair ewes: $125
Rams: 60 - 90 cwt

Goats
Light kid goats (fat) 40 - 70 lbs: 200 - 275 cwt
Heavy kid goats (fat) 70 - 110 lbs: 180 - 230 cwt
Heavy nanny kids 65 - 95 lbs: 170 - 210 cwt
Feeder kids: 155 - 250 cwt
Nannies: 110 - 180 cwt
Thin / Extreme fat: 90 - 140 cwt
Billies: 130 - 180 cwt